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ABSTRACT 

The complete larval development of the western Atlantic anomuran crab, Galathea rostrata, consists of 
four or five zoeal stages, and a single megalopal stage, based on larvae cultured under laboratory 
conditions. Variation in the duration and number of zoeal stages appears to be temperature-dependent, 
with larvae reared at 15°C developing through five zoeal stages and attaining megalopa in 52 days, 
whereas larvae cultured at 20°C passed through four or five zoeal stages, reaching megalopa in 18 or 23 
days, respectively. At 20°C some third stage zoeae molted to a "regular" fourth zoeal stage, without 
pleopods, which was followed by a subsequent fifth stage before reaching megalopa. Other zoeae molted 
to an "advanced" fourth stage, possessing pleopods, which subsequently molted directly to megalopa, 
bypassing stage V completely. The variation noted in larval development in other galatheid genera is 
briefly discussed, and a provisional synopsis of morphological characters of systematic value is pro
vided for their identification. 

The anomuran crab genus Galathea is presently-
represented in the western North Atlantic by two 
species, G. agassizii and G. rostrata (A. Milne Ed
wards 1880). Galathea agassizii, primarily tropi
cal and insular in distribution, is a deepwater 
species known from 166 to 490 fm (304-897 m) off 
St. Augustine, Fla., and from Cuba, St. Vincent, St. 
Lucia, and Barbados in the Caribbean Sea. In the 
eastern Atlantic the species is found from 82 to 898 
fm (150-1,643 m) in the vicinity of both the Cape 
Verde and Canary Islands, and off northwestern 
Africa (Chace 1942; Miyake and Baba 1970). 
Contrarily, G. rostrata appears to be a warm-
temperate or tropical/subtropical species, primar
ily continental in distribution. The species is re
corded from the North American continental shelf 
at Cape Hatteras, N.C., to southeastern Florida, 
and in the Gulf of Mexico from western Florida, 
the Mississippi Delta, and southward to Islas Jol-
bos, north of the Yucatan Peninsula. There is a 
questionable record from off Rhode Island (Wil
liams 1965). Galathea rostrata is also found in 
shallower water than G. agassizii and has been 
collected from 10 to 50 fm (18-92 m), with the 
exception of the possible depth record of 1,178 fm 
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(2,156 m) from off Rhode Island. The only distribu
tional record of the species for the entire eastern 
Florida coast was that of Haig (1956) who reported 
a single specimen collected from 21 fm (38 m) off 
Hillsboro Lighthouse (Broward County) in south
eastern Florida. However, recent collections show 
that the species is not uncommon in the Indian 
River region of the central eastern Florida coast, 
especially on deeper water (60+ m) coquinoid 
limestone ledges and reefs of the ivory tree coral, 
Oculina varicosa Leseuer. 

The few studies made on the larval development 
of new world galatheid crabs (e.g., Rayner 1935; 
Boyd 1960; Fagetti 1960; Boyd and Johnson 1963; 
Fagett i and Campodonico 1971) have all been 
made on eastern Pacific species, and the larvae of 
At lant ic American gala theids , including the 
genus Galathea, remain undescribed. 

This paper provides the first description and 
illustration of the complete larval development of 
G. rostrata, as well as the first report on any 
species of Galathea reared totally under labora
tory conditions, from hatching to megalopal stage. 
The larvae and postlarvae are compared with lar
val stages known from other members of the 
Galatheidea throughout the world, and shared 
features are briefly summarized. 

M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S 

Eight ovigerous females of G. rostrata were ob
tained on 15 April 1977 by lockout diver from the 
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Research Submersible Johnson-Sea-Link II, of the 
Harbor Branch Founda t ion , Inc. The a d u l t 
galatheids inhabited a large clump of ivory tree 
coral which grew in 80 m of water on Jeffs Reef, 
lat. 27°32.8'N, long. 79°58.8'W, located about 17 n. 
mi. (27 km) northeast of Ft. Pierce Inlet, Fla. The 
entire coral colony was collected and returned to 
the surface inside of a 500-/um mesh cloth bag. 
Ambient seawater temperature on Jeffs Reef was 
12°C at time of collection. The galatheids were 
immediately placed in compartmented plastic 
trays containing recently collected neritic seawa
ter previously chilled to 10°C. Upon return to the 
laboratory each adult specimen was transferred to 
individual 100 x 80 mm covered glass laboratory 
dishes filled with approximately 340 ml of seawa
ter previously chilled to 15°C. Each isolated 
female was maintained at this temperature, pro
vided a change of chilled seawater, and fed freshly 
hatched Artemia salina nauplii, daily. All speci
mens were exposed to a 12-h light-12-h dark il
lumination program in a controlled temperature 
unit (CTU) until hatching occurred. Five females 
survived in this regimen and yielded larvae over a 
period from 16 April to 6 May 1977. 

Seven larval series were in i t i a ted . Using 
methodology previously described by Gore 
(1968), five such series were cul tured in 24-
compartmented plastic trays. These consisted of 
two series of 8 and 24 larvae, held in the CTU at 
15°C (±0.5°C), and three series of 24 larvae each, 
maintained at cool laboratory room temperature 
(ca. 20°C, ±1°C). Two mass culture series of about 
30 larvae each were also established in individual 
100 x 80 mm glass dishes at cool laboratory room 
temperature, which was controlled by reverse-
cycle air conditioning, and was monitored daily 
wi th a 7-day recording t he rmomete r . Fresh 
surfzone seawater (35.5-36%o) was collected week
ly, filtered through glass wool, stored in 14-gal (ca. 
56-1) polypropylene carboys, and used throughout 
the rearing period. 

All larval series were checked daily, and any 
molts or dead individuals were recorded and pre
served in IWc ethanol. Specimens were examined 
microscopically, slides prepared, and drawings 
made as described in previous studies by Gore 
(1968). Measurements given below are the arith
metic average of all specimens examined in any 
particular stage. A complete series of larvae, or 
their molts, is deposited in the National Museum 
of Natural History, Washington, D.C. (USNM 
170862); the Allan Hancock Foundation, Univer

sity of Southern California, Los Angeles (AHF 
1028-01); the British Museum (Natural History), 
London (BMNH 1978:103); and the Rijksmuseum 
van Natuurlijke Historie, Leiden (D 31735). 

RESULTS A N D D I S C U S S I O N O F 
T H E R E A R I N G E X P E R I M E N T 

Galathea rostrata passes through four or five 
morphologically distinct zoeal stages and a single 
megalopal stage, before completing development 
in the laboratory. Culture temperature undeni
ably affects duration of development, and perhaps 
larval survival as well. While the duration of the 
zoeal and megalopal stages differed at each rear
ing temperature, it was nevertheless generally 
consistent within each of the temperature series, 
as will be discussed below. 

At 15°C five morphologically distinct zoeal 
stages were observed for those larvae surviving to 
metamorphosis. The minimum time required to 
pass through these stages and attain megalopal 
stage was 52 days. Most larvae remained in each 
zoeal stage approximately 9-11 days through the 
first four stages. Only two stage V zoeae survived, 
and they remained as such 14 and 16 days before 
molting to megalopa. However, neither of these 
specimens survived longer than 6 or 7 days as 
megalopae, so the mean duration of the postlarval 
stage at 15°C remains unknown (Table 1). With 
the minimum noted period of 6-7 day duration for 
megalopae at this temperature, completion of de
velopment and metamorphosis to first crab stage 

TABLE 1.—Duration of larval and postlarval development in 

Galathea rostrata under laboratory conditions at the indicated 

temperatures. 

Temp 
and 

stage 

15CC: 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
V 
Mg 

20"C: 
I 
II 
III 
IV (regular) 
V (regular) 
IV (advanced) 
Mg (combined)2 

lll-IV (inter
mediate) 

Min 

10 
8 
9 
8 

14 
6-7 

5 
4 
4 
5 
5 
3 

12 

7 

Days req 

Mean 

10.8 
9.7 

10.5 
9.4 

— 
(Both m 

5.8 
4.2 
4,1 
5.7 
5.8 
3.3 

12.6 

— 

jired to attain next stage 

Mode 

10 
10 
9 
9 

— 
egalopae 

6 
4 
4 
6 
6 
3 

13 

— 

Max 

14 
'16 
17 
1 1 
16 

Jied in stage) 

7 
5 
5 
6 
6 
4 

13 

8 (Died in stage) 

1One zoea remained 30 days in stage II, dying 13 days later in stage III. 
2Combined megalopae data include stages obtained from both IV (ad

vanced) and IV (regular). 
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is conservatively estimated to take well over 60 
days (Figure 1). 

At 20°C either four or five morphologically dis
tinct zoeal stages occurred. The minimum time 
required to complete larval development and 
reach megalopa was 18 days. Most larvae re
mained in each zoeal stage from 3 to 6 days and as 
megalopae from 12 to 13 days. The total duration 
of development from hatching to first crab stage 
spanned a minimum of 30 days at 20°C, if only four 
zoeal stages were required, but took at least 37 
days with five zoeal stages (Figure 1, inset). 

The larvae generally fared well at both culture 
temperatures. Although the larvae at 15°C took 
longer to complete their development, they ini
tially appeared to survive better than their coun
terparts at 20°C (Figure 1). At 15°C, at least 50% 
larval survival occurred through stage IV, before a 
rapid decrease occurred in stage V and megalopa. 
Larvae reared at 20°C exhibited a steep decline 
after stage 1, to about 35% survival, and showed a 
continual decline thereafter. The precipitous de
cline in larval survival at this temperature from 
stage I to stage II was the result of an almost 
complete mortality in one culture tray, for un
known reasons. 

At 15°C ecdysis in the earlier zoeal stages (I-III) 
generally was a less critical period than at 20°C, 
although the larvae at the lat ter temperature 
were still able to complete most molts. The larvae 
at 20°C attained subsequent stages more rapidly 
than did those at 15°C, and some were able to 
complete zoeal development, although overall lar
val mortality was relatively higher. On the other 
hand, at 15°C larval survival may have been en
hanced by lower tempera ture , but the major 
difficulty then seemed to be the at tainment of 
stage V and megalopa. Only two megalopae were 
obtained in the 15°C program and neither was able 
to molt to the succeeding first crab stage. In con
t ras t , four megalopae survived at 20°C, and 
molted to crab stage I; three of these specimens 
were maintained in the laboratory to crab stages 
XII and XIV. 

Ecdysial and Sequent ia l Var ia t ion 
in Galathea rostrata 

Two modes of developmental variation were 
noted in G. rostrata at 20°C. In one mode, some 
zoeae III molted to an instar which, for purposes of 
discussion, is labelled "regular" stage IV. This 
stage was characterized, among other features, by 

a reduced number of antennular aesthetascs and 
was always without well-developed pleopod buds 
on the abdominal somites. Zoeae remained in this 
stage for 3-4 days before molting to stage V, an 
instar possessing distinct, well-developed, pleopod 
buds and an increased number of antennular aes
thetascs. The duration of stage V lasted 5-6 days 
and was followed by the molt to megalopa. One of 
these postlarvae subsequently molted to first crab 
stage. 

In the second mode of variation, some zoeae III 
molted to an "advanced" stage IV, with some, but 
not all, of the features as noted above for stage V. 
Zoeae remained longer in the advanced stage (5-9 
days) before molting directly to megalopa. Three 
of these megalopae went on to at tain first crab 
stage. The two types of development are compared 
in the inset of Figure 1. 

Two other stage III zoeae, which remained in 
stage III 7-8 days (instead of the usual 4-5), molted 
to what appeared to be an intermediate stage IV. 
These zoeae exhibited some stage V zoeal features 
in size, maxillipedal setae numbers, and in posses
sing pleopod buds, although the latter were only 
rudimentary. A reduced number of antennular 
aesthetascs similar to that of regular stage IV 
zoeae was also seen. The two specimens survived 
only 4-5 days in this stage before dying. This mode 
of variation was not considered as important as 
the previous two modes and will not be discussed 
further. 

R e m a r k s 

The regular and advanced fourth stages cannot 
be equated to an early and late fourth stage, nor to 
substages IVa and IVb, because no molt occurred 
from one fourth stage or substage to another. If the 
molt from stage III was to regular stage IV, this 
was invariably followed by an ecdysis to stage V, 
and then a subsequent molt to megalopa. If the 
molt from stage III produced an advanced stage 
IV, this in turn molted directly to megalopa, skip
ping stage V altogether. At 15°C the regular stage 
IV and stage V appear to be necessary plateaus in 
larval development, whereas at 20°C development 
may proceed in some zoeae without resorting to 
either of these instars. 

The regular fourth zoeal s tage (as defined 
above), therefore, appears to be a true sequential 
stage of development, inasmuch as it was seen in 
larvae at both 15°C and 20°C programs. However, 
it is also a stage which can occasionally be skipped 
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FIGURE 1.—Percentage survival and duration of stages in larvae ofGalathea rostrata reared under laboratory 
conditions at 15°C (upper 2 graphs) and 20°C (lower graph). Inset at 20°C gives duration and survival of regular 
(IVr, dashed line) and advanced (IVa, solid line) stages; number of days the same as in larger graphs. 
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by some 20°C larvae, and thus could be thought of 
as an intercalated stage, if the advanced stage IV 
be considered more indicative of the developmen
tal sequence. Other features shared between the 
advanced fourth and regular fifth zoeal stages 
(besides the presence of well-developed pleopod 
buds noted earlier) include increased numbers of 
antennular aesthetascs, a remarkable elongation 
of the antennal endopodite, the appearance of a 
mandibular palp, and slight changes in setae 
number on maxillulae, maxillae, maxillipeds, and 
telsonal uropods (see section on Description of the 
Larvae). Moreover, the advanced stage IV zoeae 
were always larger than the regular stage IV 
zoeae. 

It will probably remain a question of semantics 
whether the regular stage IV is considered an in
tercalated stage or one that occasionally may be 
skipped. It could just as well be asked whether the 
advanced stage IV was an intercalated stage be
cause it embodies many of the features of regular 
stage IV, plus some seen only in stage V zoeae in 
the developmental sequence. What is of more im
portance in the development of G. rostrata is tha t 
the substitution of an advanced stage IV and the 
subsequent elimination of the regular stages IV 
and V allows earlier postlarval metamorphosis. 
The resultant early benthic crab stages may be 
reached in a shorter period of time by the species, 
thereby reducing the time spent i n t h e plankton. 

Discuss ion 

It is, of course, conjectural as to whether the 
larvae of G. rostrata skip stages in their develop
ment in the natural environment or are ever sub
ject to constant low (e.g., 15°C) or intermediate 
(20°C) seawater temperatures. The adults of the 
species, found in deeper continental shelf waters, 
presumably are often exposed to cool seawater 
temperatures, as was noted, e.g., during the time 
the adult females for this study were collected. It is 
not unreasonable to assume that developmental 
stages may occasionally be subjected to relatively 
constant cool temperatures as well, either im
mediately after hatching or just prior to postlarval 
metamorphosis when the megalopae settle to the 
sea floor. In addition, should the larvae become 
entra ined in cyclonic cold core r ings of Gulf 
Stream origin (see Richardson 1976; Wiebe 1976; 
Wiebe et al. 1976), they would presumably be sub
jected to relatively constant cold water (at least 
17°C) for at least part of their developmental 

period. Delayed metamorphosis provides an alter
native hypothesis against the more traditional 
"stepping-stone" idea, to account for the rather 
extensive distribution of the species along the 
Middle and North American continental shelves. 

There is some evidence tha t larvae of other 
species of Galathea may sk ip s tages in t h e 
plankton (Lebour 1930, 1931) and tha t other 
galatheids may intercalate substages (e.g., Boyd 
and Johnson 1963). For example, the larvae of four 
of the five British galatheids described by Lebour, 
viz.Munidarugosa (Fabricius 1775 [asM. banffica 
= M. bamffica (Pennant 1777)]), Galathea inter
media Lilljeborg 1851, G. squamifera Leach 1814, 
and G. strigosa (L innaeus 1767) developed 
through four zoeal stages, whereas G. dispersa 
Bate 1859, exhibited four or five stages. Lebour 
(1930) considered five stages in the latter species 
as "probably normal" but pointed out that the 
megalopa could be obtained from the fourth 
[numer ica l ] s t age , and " t h e no rma l ly fifth 
[numerical] stage has been seen to emerge from 
the third stage." She stated that the fourth or fifth 
stage may therefore be omitted in G. dispersa, but 
made no mention of intercalated stages or sub-
stages. 

The developmental situation in G. dispersa is 
quite similar to that noted in this report for G. 
rostrata, in which an advanced fourth stage re
places the regular fourth and fifth stages, thereby 
causing them to be omitted from the developmen
tal sequence. Lebour's (1930) "fifth stage. . . from 
third" is probably equivalent to what is termed in 
this report the advanced fourth stage. Her state
ment that long, unjointed pleopods appear in the 
"last" stage of G. dispersa indicates that either the 
fourth stage (or advanced) or fifth stage (or regu
lar) possess these appendages, depending on 
whichever stage is "last." It also indicates that the 
molt to megalopa does not occur without the ap
pearance of pleopods in the "last" larval stage. 
However, North Sea species of Galathea differ 
from G. rostrata in possessing pleopod primordia 
"in the third stage" which are "long but unjointed 
in the last stage" (Lebour 1930). In addition, Sars 
(1889) had also noted and illustrated pleopod de
velopment in the "last" stage of larvae attributed 
to G. intermedia, Munida rugosa, and Munidopsis 
[as Galathodes]tridentata (Esmark 1857). The lat
ter species will be considered further below. 

Rayner (1935), using planktonic stages from 
Argentinian waters, described the larvae he at
tributed to Munida gregaria (Fabricius 1793) and 
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M. subrugosa (White 1847). Rayner did not note 
any substages or skipped stages in the five instars 
he described for the two species, and was not cer
tain whether additional stages followed. By anal
ogy with M. rugosa [as M. bamffica] he thought it 
possible that the next stage would be postlarval. In 
this he was probably correct, but it seems strange 
in retrospect that Rayner did not attach impor
tance to the well-developed pleopods on the larvae 
before him, a feature by which he earlier charac
terized the fifth zoeal stage. These appendages in 
other galatheid larvae are quite obviously de
veloped at stage V (see Lebour, Sars, Boyd and 
Johnson, and others), and Sars (1889) even drew 
attention to them when describing his "last zoeal 
stage." 

Intercalation of substages, however, is known in 
the germsPleuroncod.es, as was specifically discus
sed by Boyd and Johnson (1963) in the larvae of P. 
planipes Stimpson I860.3 Five zoeal stages had 
been initially noted in this species (Boyd 1960), 
but a sixth stage, apparently unnatural and not 
known to occur in the plankton, could be induced 
in the laboratory. Boyd and Johnson thought this 
stage was due to the presence of penicillin pills or 
to the CaC0 3 buffer in the pills, used to control 
bacterial growth in the cultures. These authors 
also stated that numerical stage IV could be sub
divided into a complex of from four to nine sub-
stages, each represented by a molt, all without 
pleopods, but otherwise morphologically similar 
to each other. Although no sequential substages 
were skipped (e.g., a molt from substage IVa to 
IVh), one or more substages could be omitted ter
minally, with a subsequent molt to the morpholog
ically discrete stage V, which possessed pleopods 
(Boyd 1960). Boyd and Johnson suggested tha t in 
P. planipes the number of substages in stage IV 
was probably influenced by temperature, with 
higher culture temperatures (e.g., 16°-20°C) pro
ducing faster development but causing more sub-
stages to occur before the molt to stage V. They 
noted, however, tha t other factors such as food 
supply or crowding of larvae might also exert an 
effect on the number of substage instars, but ne
glected to consider the possibility that the large 
number of induced substages in stage IV might 
also be due to the use of antibiotics in the cultures, 
as suggested by Fagetti and Campodonico (1971). 

3Both Stimpson (1860) in his original description ofPleuron-
codes planipes and Haig (1955) have suggested that the species 
may prove to be only a northern Pacific form of the Chilean P. 
Monodon. 

FIGURE 2.—Galathea rostrata, zoeal stages in lateral and dorsal 
view: (A, a) Firstzoea; (B,b) secondzoea; (C,c) thirdzoea; (D, d) 
fourth zoea (regular); (E, e) fifth zoea. Scale line equals 1.0 mm. 

The Chilean congener, Pleuroncodes monodon 
Milne Edwards 1837, also was found to have inter
calated substages (Faget t i and Campodonico 
1971). At 15°C, substage IVa-d were followed by a 
molt to stage V, possessing pleopods; at 20°C a fifth 
substage (IVe) was attained instead of zoeal stage 
V. Whether stage IVe would be followed by ecdy-
sial stage V is not known because all larvae in 
stage IVe died. However, the lack of pleopods in 
stage IVe implies tha t stage V should occur, with 
pleopods, before the molt to megalopa takes place. 
Whether such substages occur in the plankton is 
conjectural, but they certainly would present some 
difficulty in separation because of their great simi
larity to each other in samples collected from the 
plankton. 

Abbreviated larval development is also known 
to occur in at least two galatheids. Sars (1889), in 
describing the prezoel, "first" and "last" zoeal 
stages of Munidopsis tridentata from Norwegian 
waters suspected tha t development t ime was 
shorter than that seen in Galathea, but came to no 
conclusion as to the total number of stages. He 
commented on the remarkably advanced features 
exhibited in the early zoea, an observation later 
supported by Samuelsen (1972). Samuelsen de
termined that only three zoeal stages exist for M. 
tridentata and fu r the r sugges ted t h a t t h e 
megalopal stage followed stage III because the 
latter stage was in the same relative state of de
velopment as some fourth zoeae which preceded 
the megalopae in other galatheids. Samuelsen 
noted that the presence of a mandibular palp, 
pleopod primordia, antennular aesthetascs, an-
tennal setae, and scaphognathite setae in the 
early zoeal stages were all advanced features usu
ally restricted to later zoeae in other galatheid 
larvae. The relatively nonsetose feeding append
ages and endopodites of the natatory appendages 
indicate that the larvae may not feed, although 
they can swim well. 

Al-Kholy (1959) described and figured larvae 
attributed to a "Galathea sp." which apparently 
developed through only three zoeal stages. How
ever, no methodology was given, nor indication as 
to whe ther the l a rvae were cu l tured in the 
laboratory or collected from the plankton. It is 
doubtful whether the species will ever be identi-
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liable based on his incomplete descriptions and 
rather stylized illustrations. 

Advanced development4 is implied in but one 
ga l a the id , the cave-dwel l ing Munidopsis 
polymorpha Koelbel 1892. This species is pres
ently known only from a littoral cave formed by 
lava tunnels which connect to the sea in the Ca
nary Islands (Fage and Monod 1936). These au
thors never found more than five, extremely large 
(1.5-1.8 mm in diameter) eggs on an individual 
female. No larval stages were described, but it was 
hypothesized that the young Munidopsis was well 
advanced in development inside the egg and prob
ably hatched into a form nearly like the adult. 
Given the rather unique habitat for a Munidopsis, 
advanced development in M. polymorpha would 
not be surprising. The vast majority of other 
species of Munidopsis are deep-sea forms, most of 
which occur below 500 m (Mayo 1974) in the At
lantic Ocean, although some species occur in shal
lower waters on the continental shelf. 

In summary, it is apparent that larva! develop
ment in the Galatheidae is quite diverse, includ
ing advanced development (i.e., with imminent 
metamorphos is ) in t h e cave dwel l ing M. 
polymorpha, abbreviated development with as few 
as three larval stages (M. tridentata, Al-Kholy's 
Galathea sp.?), to "normal" development of four-
five zoeal stages (e.g., Munida, Galathea). Sub-
stage intercalation is known in the genusP/euron-
codes, but seems to be restricted to the fourth, or 
penultimate, ecdysial stage. Intercalation of a 
sixth zoeal stage, perhaps only a laboratory ar
tifact, is also known in one species of this genus. 
Skipped stages appear only in two species of 
Galathea, and perhaps one of Munida, at present, 
and these result in the elimination of regular zoeal 
stages IV and V and their replacement by an ad
vanced stage IV which subsequently molts di
rectly to megalopa. 

Developmental variation such as that just dis
cussed allows some interesting speculation as to 
its evolutionary consequences in view of the fact 
that the phylogenetically closely related anomu-
ran family Porcellanidae generally undergo a re-

4The term "direct" development is restricted in this paper to 
those larvae which hatch from the egg in a form morphologically 
similar to the adult and undergo no further metamorphosis. 
Larvae exhibiting "advanced" development usually hatch in the 
penultimate or ultimate zoeal stage and thus may undergo addi
t ional ecdysis prior to metamorphosis . La rvae wi th "ab
breviated" development hatch as early zoeae (often with a pre-
zoeal or first zoeal stage present), but may dispense with one or 
more intermediate stages in completing their larval develop-

duced developmental sequence of usually no more 
than two zoeal stages. These stages appear to be 
morphologically equivalent in most respects to 
Galathea stages I and IV, sensu lato. Substages 
have been postulated for some porcellanid larvae, 
notably Indo-Pacific species, but are not positively 
known to occur in Atlantic and eastern Pacific 
species. Previously postulated substages in Atlan
tic species have been shown to be the result of 
accelerated morphological development without 
an ensuing molt and have been seen primarily in 
larvae collected from the plankton (Gore 1968 and 
others). However, the larvae of the western Pacific 
genus Petrocheles apparent ly do reflect their 
galatheid ancestry by undergoing five zoeal stages 
during development. Morphological features of 
the telson, uropods, and antennal scale in these 
larvae all resemble, to a greater or lesser degree, 
their counterparts in larvae of Galathea and 
Munida (Wear 1965). Further studies along these 
lines should be most interesting and productive. 

DESCRIPTION OF 
T H E LARVAE 

First Zoea 

Carapace length: 1.0 mm. 
Number of specimens examined: 10. 

Carapace: (Figure 2A, a). Typically galatheid, 
somewhat inflated; rostral spine horizontal, little 
expanded proximally, straight, extending to level 
of scapherocerite spine, or slightly beyond, about 
0.5 x carapace length(CL), unarmed; posterolat
eral carapace margins armed with a series of 
about 15 small denticles placed before large, pos
terior spine; latter slightly more than 0.1 x CL; 
dorsomedial carapace margin excavated, with 
about 13 small denticles along sinus margin. Two 
small setae medially above eyes; latter sessile. 

Antennule: (Figure 3A). A simple rod, both en-
dopodite and exopodite fused to protopodite; 
former with 1 elongate plumose seta, latter with 3 
aesthetascs and 3 setae. 

Antenna: (Figure 3B). Endopodite rodlike, 
about 0.4 x scaphocerite length, fused to protopo
dite, a single distinct spine at its tip, plus a long 
plumose seta; scaphocerite usually with 9 setae 
along margin, tip produced into long daggerlike 
sDine about 0.3 x total scale length; protopodite 
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FIGURE 3.—Galathea rostrata, first zoeal appendages: (A) Antennule; (B) antenna; (C) mandibles, lower view rotated interiorad to 

zoea to show dentition; (D) maxillule; (E) maxilla; (F) maxilliped 1; (G) maxillped 2; (H) maxilliped 3; (I) telson. Scale lines total 0.3 

nun. 
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with sharply pointed spine ventrally, armed along 
either side with distinct acute spinules; this spine 
falling short of distal tip of endopodite; scattered 
setae basally on protopodite. 

Mandibles: (Figure 3C). Asymmetrical den
tate and spined processes, as shown. 

Maxillule: (F igure 3D). Endopodi te seg
mented, 3 terminal, 1 subterminal seta. Basal en-
dite with 2 large, widely separated strong spines, 
plus 3 setae; coxal endite with 4 spines, 3 strong 
setae. 

Maxilla: (Figure 3E). Endopodite setae, pro
gressing subterminally, 3-4, 3, plus 3 laterally, 
and additional fine hairs as illustrated. Basal en
dite proximal and distal lobes each with 3 regular 
and 1 spinelike seta; coxal endite proximal and 
distal lobes with 8, and 4 spinelike setae, respec
tively. Scaphognathite with 4 lateral , 1 stout 
elongate apical seta. 

Maxilliped 1: (Figure 3F). Coxopodite with 2 
setae. Basipodite setae formula progressing dis-
tally 2, 3, 3, 3. Endopodite five-segmented, setae 
progressing distally 3, 2, 1, 2, 4 + I (Roman nu
meral denotes dorsal setae); all endopodal and 
basipodal setae heavy, spikelike. Exopodite two-
segmented, 4 natatory setae. 

Maxilliped 2: (Figure 3G). Coxopodite naked. 
Basipodite setae 1, 2, progressing distally. En
dopodite four-segmented, setal formula 2, 2, 2, 4 + 
I; all spikelike. Exopodite two-segmented, 4 
natatory setae. 

Maxilliped 3: (Figure 3H). A small, unseg-
mented amorphous bud. 

Pereiopods: Appear as small and undifferen
tiated buds, gradually enlarging as stage progres
ses. 

Abdomen: (Figure 2A, a). Five somites; last 2 
with large lateral spines; somites 2-5 each with 
paired setae dorsally, plus a series of small distinct 
spinules along posterior margin of somite; somite 
6 fused to telson. Pleopods absent. 

Telson: (Figure 31). Setal formula on margin 7 
+ 7; all plumose setae (= processes 3-7) with 
small, hooklike spinules progressing down their 
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length; other setae and hairs as illustrated. Anal 
spine absent. 

Color: Zoea t r a n s p a r e n t ; frontal region of 
carapace diffused with orange, brighter orange 
dorsally on midgut region. Chromatophores as fol
lows: orange on protopodite of antennule, faintly 
orange on scaphocerite of antenna; red-orange 
around inner oral region; mandibles and labrum 
outlined in red, interiorly orange; basipodites of 
maxillipeds 1 and 2 red-orange along dorsal and 
ventral margins; red spiderlike chromatophores 
dorsally in longitudinal line on abdominal somites 
3-5; orange chromatophores ventrally placed in a 
similar manner. Eyes black, with bluish high
lights in reflected light. 

Second Zoea 

Carapace length: 1.2 mm. 
Number of specimens examined: 8. 

Carapace: (Figure 2B, b). More inflated; ros
tral spine more or less knifelike in lateral view, 
noticeably expanded proximally in dorsal view; 
about 0.5 x CL, overreaching distal tip of antennal 
scaphocerite spine in several specimens, unarmed; 
posterolateral margins of carapace with about 14 
small denticles or spinules, dorsomedial margin 
possessing only scattered nubs or with denticles 
totally absent; posterior spines remain slightly 
more than O.lx CL; eyes now stalked. 

Antennule: (Figure 4A). Incipient segmenta
tion seen at junction of exopodite with protopodite; 
former usually carrying 4 aesthetascs and setae, 
with 4 small thick setules on junction with pro
topodite. Endopodite retains single long plumose 
seta. 

Antenna: (Figure 4B). Endopodite thickened, 
drawn into point distally, appearing conical, about 
0.3 x scaphocerite length, incompletely fused to 
protopodite, now lacking elongate plumose seta 
seen in first stage. Scaphocerite usually with 10 
marginal setae, plus numerous small spinules 
ventrally along outer margin; distal spine about 

FIGURE 4.—Galathea rostrata, second zoeal appendages: (A) 
Antennule; (B) antenna; (C) mandibles; (D) maxillule; (E) 
maxilla; (F) maxilliped 1; (G) maxilliped 2; (H) maxilliped 3; (I) 
telson. Scale lines total 0.3 mm. 
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0.2 x scale length. Protopodite now carries second 
sharp spine ventrally, armed as first along outer 
margins; larger ventral spine now shorter than 
endopodite; ventral spinulelike setae inconspicu
ous or lacking. 

Mandibles: (Figure 4C). Dentition now larger, 
more complex. No palp. 

Maxillule: (Figure 4D). Endopodite unchanged 
from stage I. Basal endite with 4 large spines, 3 
setae; coxal endite processes stronger, but number 
unchanged, from stage I, appearing to be 5 spines, 
2 strong setae. 

Maxilla: (Figure 4E). Endopodite setal formula 
p rogress ing s u b t e r m i n a l l y 4, 2, p lus 3 la t 
erally, and fine hairs as shown. Basal endite 
proximal and distal lobes with 4-5, 6 processes, 
respectively, former as 3-4 spinelike and 1 thin 
seta, latter as 1 strong and 1 regular spine, 4 thin 
setae. Coxal endite distal lobe with 3 spines, 1 
strong seta, proximal lobe with 8 spines or strong 
spinelike setae. Scaphocerite with 6 lateral, plus 
usual elongate apical seta. 

Maxilliped 1: (Figure 4F). Coxopodite and 
basipodite setae unchanged from stage I. Endopo
dite setal formula now 3, 2 + I, 1 + I, 2, 4 + I. 
Exopodite remains two-segmented throughout 
later development, now with 7 natatory setae. 

Maxilliped 2: (Figure 4G). Coxopodite and 
basipodite as in stage I. Endopodite setal formula 
2, 2 + I, 2, 5 + I. Exopodite as above and for later 
stages, carrying at this stage 7 natatory setae. 

Maxilliped 3: (Figure 4H). Remarkably de
veloped; incompletely two-segmented exopodite 
with 6 natatory setae; endopodite poorly calcified, 
originating about half way up basipodite, two-
segmented, with 2 terminal setae. 

Pereiopods: (Figure 2B). Undifferentiated, but 
enlarging buds throughout stage. 

Abdomen: (Figure 2B, b). Five somites, sixth still 
fused to telson; lateral spine on somite 5 distinct, 
tha t of somite 4 reduced, even vestigial; paired 
dorsal setae on posterior dorsal margins of somites 
2-5 remain, and are present throughout later zoeal 
stages; posterior marginal spinules much reduced 
in size and number. 

Telson: (Figure 41). Marginal setal formula 8 
+ 8, additional pair added in medial sinus; lat ter 
reduced from distinct U-shaped notch seen in 
stage I. Armature on plumose processes as before, 
but distal tips with hooklike processes more dis
tinct; other setae and hairs as shown. 

Color: Similar to stage I, but with less diffusion 
of orange frontally; internal midgut region, man
dibles and maxillipedal basipodites retain red-
orange color, mandibles showing noticeable red 
outline, maxillipedal color appearing more dif
fused than stage I; abdominal somites 4-5 with red 
dorsal and la teral chromatophore lines, plus 
orange line ventrally, all connecting to single 
orange ring of spiderlike chromatophores around 
each anterior margin of somites 4 and 5. Eyes 
electric blue to black in reflected light. 

T h i r d Zoea 

Carapace length: 1.3 mm. 
Number of specimens examined: 8. 

Carapace: (Figure 2C, c). Proximal margins of 
rostral spine more developed laterally when seen 
dorsal ly, in this and subsequent stages; length 
remains about 0.4-0.6 x CL, distal tip reaches to 
about tip of scaphocerite spine or slightly beyond; 
posterolateral margins of carapace with denticles 
much reduced, becoming i r regular nubs; dor-
somedial margin with only poorly developed, rag
ged nubs , a lmost to ta l ly obsolete; posterior 
carapace spines considerably shortened, less than 
0.1 x CL. Eyes much enlarged, basal peduncles 
elongate. 

Antennule: (Figure 5A). Exopodite segmented 
from protopodite, bearing 2 lateral aesthetascs in 
addition to 3 terminal, plus 3 or 4 setae, at tip. 
Endopodite slightly enlarged, re ta in ing long 
plumose seta. Protopodite carries single long lat
eral seta distally, plus 2 short fine setae, placed 
medially, and basally, and 4 short stout setae dis
tally. 

Antenna: (Figure 5B). Endopodite continues to 
develop, but remains incompletely segmented 
from protopodite, now about 0.5-0.6 x scaphocerite 
length, a thin seta just below spinous tip. Scapho
cerite with 9-11 marginal setae, number some
what variable on left and right appendages in 
same specimen, plus additional shorter spinules 
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FIGURE 5.—Galathea rostrata, third zoeal appendages: (A) Antennule; (B) antenna; (C) mandibles; (D) maxillule; (E) maxilla; (F) 
maxilliped 1; (G) maxilliped 2; (H) maxilliped 3; (I) telson. Scale lines total 0.3 mm. 
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along ventral outer margin; distal spine shortened 
to about O.lx scale length. Protopodite retains 2 
sharp ventral spines, larger about 0.6 x endopo-
dite length, smaller about 0.3 x length of larger. 

Mandibles: (Figure 5C). Incisor and molar pro
cesses more developed; no palp. 

Maxillule: (F igure 5D). Endopodi te un
changed. Basal and coxal endites both with 5 
spines, 3 setae. 

Maxilla: (Figure 5E). Endopodite unchanged. 
Numbers and form of processes on either endite 
little changed from earlier stage, with exception of 
basal endite distal lobe; latter now with 1 spine, 4 
strong setae, 1 thin seta. Scaphognathite with 10 
marginal setae and usual thick apical seta. 

Maxillipeds 1 and 2: (Figures 5F, G). Coxal, 
basipodal, dorsal and ventral endopodal, and 
exopodal natatory setae as in previous stage. 

Maxilliped 3: (Figure 5H). Endopodite bud 
now subequal to basipodite length, incipient seg
mentation more prominent in some specimens 
than others; exopodite with 7 natatory setae. 

Pereiopods: (F igure 2C, and de ta i l ed in
set). More developed, many with incipient seg
mentation; partial chelation of protochela often 
visible. 

Abdomen: (Figure 2C, c). Six somites present, 
sixth divided from telson; distinct lateral spine 
remains only on somite 5; spinules on dorsal poste
rior margins vestigial, ragged and irregular. In 
some specimens small, amorphous swellings occur 
ventrally on somites 2-5, signifying future posi
tion of pleopod buds. 

Telson: (Figure 51). Marginal setal formula 
remains 8 + 8; fourth pair of processes elongate 
spines fused to telson; processes 3, 5-8 retain 
noticeable hooklike spinules distally; other dorsal 
setae as illustrated. Uropods present at junction of 
abdominal somite 6 and proximal margin of tel
son; exopods of same well developed, with variable 
number of marginal plumose setae (usually about 
8); endopods, if present, merely foreshortened 
naked buds. 

Color: More distinctly colored than stage II. 

Orange chromatophores: dorsally on inter ior 
margin of eyestalks, a single orange spot on 
carapace laterally, just above each maxilliped 1, 
another small grouping laterally on abdominal 
somite 2; diffused orange on antennular peduncle, 
ventrolaterally on carapace below eyes, interiorly 
on mouthparts and within gut region, and on en-
dopodites of maxillipeds 1-3. Red chromatophores: 
on cutting edge of mandibles, dorsomedially and 
laterally on abdominal somite 4, laterally on so
mite 5, the latter appearing as if small drops of 
blood. 

F o u r t h Zoea (Regular) 

Carapace length: 1.4 mm. 
Number of specimens examined: 10. 

Carapace: (Figure 2D, d). Rostral spine with 
noticeably raised lateral margins, greatly ex
panded basally at point of attachment to carapace, 
slightly overreaching scaphocerite spine and an
tennular exopodite; carapace posterolateral and 
dorsomedial margins unarmed; posterior spines 
quite short, hooked downward. Eyes large, on 
elongated stalks. 

Antennule: (Figure 6A). Exopodite with three 
rows of lateral aesthetascs, numbering distally 
2-3, 3, 2-3, in addition to usual 3, plus 3 setae, at 
tip. Endopodite about 0.5 x length of exopodite, 
plumose seta absent. Protopodite retains distal 
lateral setal, plus usual 4 stout setae at junction of 
exopodite; 3 medial, 2 basal setae now also pres
ent. 

Antenna: (Figure 6B). Endopodite elongate sub-
equal to scaphocerite length; latter bearing 10-12 
(numbers variable on left and right appendages in 
same specimen) marginal setae plus numerous 
ventral spinules on outer margin. Larger pro-
topodal ventra l spine about 0.3 x endopodite 
length, smaller about half size of larger; armature 
of both remains as in earlier stages. 

FIGURE 6.—Galathea rostrata, fourth zoeal appendages: (A) 
Antennule, regular stage; (a) same, advanced stage; (B) antenna, 
regular stage; (b) same, advanced stage; (C) mandibles, regular 
stage; (c) same, advanced stage; (D) maxillule; (E) maxilla; (F) 
maxilliped 1; (G) maxilliped 2; (H) maxilliped 3; (I) telson; all 
regular stage; (i) detail, fifth telsonal process, 40 x objective. See 
test for discussion. Scale lines total 0.3 mm. 
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Mandibles: (Figure 6C). Molar and incisor pro
cesses acutely spinous, otherwise unchanged from 
earlier stages; no palp. 

Maxillule: (F igure 6D). Endopodi te un
changed, but may have small seta at base of seg
ment. Basal endite with 7 stout spines, 3 setae; 
coxal endite with 5 or 6 long spines, 3 strong setae, 
and occasional small tooth. 

Maxilla: (Figure 6E). Endopodite unchanged. 
Basal endite distal lobe with 6 spines, 2 setae, 
proximal lobe with 7 or 8 spines and strong setae 
intermixed; coxal endite distal lobe with 4 termi
nal spines, 1 lateral seta, proximal lobe with 11 
spines, placed 5 terminally, 4 subterminally, 2 
laterally. Scaphognathite with 17-20 marginal 
setae, including 2 or 3 anteriorly near base, plus 
usual long apical plumose seta, as shown. 

Maxilliped 1: (Figure 6F). Basipodite adds a 
single small seta proximally, ventral formula now 
3, 3, 3, 3. Endopodal and coxal setae unchanged; 8 
exopodal natatory setae. 

Maxilliped 2: (Figure 6G). Coxal andbasipodal 
setae unchanged. Endopodite setal formula 2,2 + 
I, 2 + I, 5 + I. Exopodal natatory setae 8. 

Maxilliped 3: (Figure 6H). Endopodite over
reaches basipodite, bearing 3 setae. Exopodite 
with 8 natatory setae. 

Pereiopods: (Figure 2D). Chelation and segmen
tation more or less apparent, progressing rapidly 
throughout stage; entire pereiopodal mass hangs 
from beneath posterolateral carapace region in 
later stage. 

Abdomen: (Figure 2D, d). Lateral spine present 
only on somite 5; dorsal spinulation on posterior 
margins of somites nearly absent; paired dorsal 
se tae remain . A short , sha rp spine on pos
terolateral margin of somite 6, just above inser
tion of uropodal basipodite. Pleopod primordia 
may be present in some specimens, but develop
ment is weak and occurs slowly, if at all, through
out stage. 

Telson: (Figure 61, i). Uropods completely de
veloped, exopodite distal outer tip produced into 
long spine, 8-11 long marginal setae present; en-
dopodites with 4 or 5 setae; with shorter setae on 

both rami. Telson marginal setal formula 8 + 8, 
fused fourth process now heavily spinulose, other 
movable processes (except process 2, which, as in 
other anomurans, remains a simple seta) carry 
distinctive, sharp, separated, spinules along their 
length (Figure 6i; 40 x objective), these spinules 
much more hooklike distally, more spinous prox
imally. Other dorsal and ventral setae on telson as 
illustrated. 

Color: Similar to stage III; quite developed and 
noticeable along anterior and internal margin of 
eyestalks; interiorly on midgut, and bases of 
maxillipeds; single red chromatophores now bas-
ally on antennular protopodite, on posterior mar
gin of maxillipedal basipodites, and laterally on 
abdominal somites 3-5; eyes blue, reflecting green 
highlights. 

Remarks: This stage, with limited aesthetasc 
numbers, reduced antennular endopodite and un-
segmented protopodite, lacking mandibular palps, 
and with developing pereiopods and usually only 
pleopodal primordia, always molted to zoeal stage 
V. 

Fourth Zoea (Advanced) 

Carapace length: 1.6 mm. 
Number of specimens examined: 12. 

Carapace: Differs little from regular stage IV 
except being larger, more inflated; armature simi
lar to regular stage zoea. 

Antennule: (Figure 6a). Endopodite about 
0.75 x to nearly equal to length of exopodite; latter 
with four rows of aesthetascs laterally, as 1, 3,3,2, 
plus usual 3, plus 3 setae terminally. Other setae 
as illustrated. 

Antenna: (Figure 6b). Endopodite distinctly 
overreaches (1.2 x) scaphocerite; latter with 12-14 
marginal setae; larger ventral propodal spine 
about 0.25 x endopodite length, remaining half 
again as long as smaller propodal spine. 

Mandibles: (F igure 6C). La rge , heavi ly 
toothed processes, distinguished now by undivided 
simple palp. 

Maxillule: May add one more process on basal 
endite; tooth on coxal endite usually distinct. 
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Pereiopods: Well formed, completely segmented 
and chelated, protruding almost totally from 
under posterolateral carapace margins. 

Abdomen: Somites 2-5 each with a pair of undi
vided pleopod buds, gradually lengthening as 
stage progresses, but never becoming bifid. 

Color: Similar to regular stage IV zoeae. 

Remarks: The zoeae in this stage are much more 
developed morphologically, possessing a different 
arrangement of antennular aesthetascs, a well-
developed a n t e n n a l endopodite, mand ibu la r 
palps, segmented and chelated pereiopods, and 
distinct (but undivided) pleopod buds. These zoeae 
molt directly to megalopae, bypassing stage V 
completely. 

Fifth Zoea 

Carapace length: 1.6 mm 
Number of specimens examined: 8. 

Carapace: (Figure 2E, e). Rostral spine with 
lateral margins appearing somewhat embossed at 
posterolateral angle of zoeal orbit; carapace lat
eral margins deeply rounded, convex posterolat-
erally, unarmed; posterior spine recurved ventral-
ly in some specimens, nearly straight in others, 
inner margin of same curving regularly inward to 
deeply excavated dorsomedial margin of carapace; 
lat ter entirely without a rmature . Eyes large, 
ovoid, on well-developed elongate stalks. 

Antennule: (Figure 7A). Exopodite with five 
rows of aesthetascs laterally: 2, 3, 3, 3, 2, plus 3 
and 3 setae at tip. Endopodite from about 0.75 x to 
just subequal in length to exopodite. Protopodite 
segmented into elongate basipodite and truncated 
coxopodite; former with a single long plumose seta 
distally, plus 4 stout setae terminally at exopodite 
junction, 3 more medially; latter with 2 stout setae 
ventrally near line of segmentation. 

Antenna: (Figure 7B). Endopodite very notice
ably longer than scaphocerite (1.3-1.4X); latter 
bearing 12-14 plumose marginal setae plus addi
tional ventral marginal spinules as in earlier 
stages. Larger propodal ventral spine less than 
0.2 x endopodite length, smaller remains about 
half the size of larger, both armed similarly as 

i l lustrated. Toward end of larval stage trans
parent endopodite reveals distinctly segmented 
megalopal antennal flagellum within endopodal 
sheath. 

Mandibles: (Figure 7C). Noticeably dentate, 
each with simple, distinct palp. 

Maxillule: (F igure 7D). Endopodi te un
changed from regular stage IV; basal setule may 
not be present. Basal endite with 8 stout spines, 3 
setae; coxal endite with 6 long spines, 3 strong 
setae, and small tooth, placed as illustrated. 

Maxilla: (Figure 7E). Endopodite unchanged. 
Basal endite distal lobe with 8 spines and strong 
setae, 2 thin setae terminally, one regular seta 
laterally; proximal lobe with 6 terminal, 2 sub-
terminal, 2 lateral processes, most appearing to be 
strong setae and spines. Coxal endite distal lobe 
with 2 spines, 2 strong apical setae, 2 thinner 
subapical or lateral setae; proximal lobe with 
about 13 spines and strong setae, progressing ter
minally to laterally as 7,4,2. Scaphognathite with 
about 22-25 marginal setae, including enlarged 
plumose seta apically; 2 small setules present, 
positioned laterally. 

Maxilliped 1 and 2: (Figures 7F, G). Little 
changed from previous stage. 

Maxilliped 3: (Figure 7H). Little changed in 
form from previous stage, except endopodite now 
much larger, longer, extending well past distal 
margin of basipodite; 3 setae as before. 

Pereiopods: (Figure 2E). Extremely large, ap
pearing to be nearly functional, protruding be
nea th , and forcing posterolateral marg ins of 
carapace, outward; walking leg segmentation and 
cheliped chelation distinctly visible. 

Abdomen: (Figure 2E, e). Lateral spine on so
mite 5, and that on posterodistal angle of somite 6, 
t h e only a r m a t u r e . Pleopods p re sen t as 
well-developed, bifid, buds. 

Telson: (Figure 71, i). Uropods well-developed, 
both endopodite and exopodite with variable 
number of marginal setae, usually 8-10, and 10-13 
or occasionally 14, respectively. Telsonal fused 
and movable processes as illustrated; fourth pro
cess distinctly spinulose; occasionally an extra 
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FIGURE 7.—Galathea rostrata, fifth zoeal appendages: (A) An-
tennule; (B) antenna; (C) mandibles, lower view rotated ex-
terioradofzoea to show dentition; (Dl maxillule; (E) maxilla; (F) 
maxilliped 1; (G) maxilliped 2; (Hi maxilliped 3; (I) telson; (i) 
detail (40 x objective), fifth telsonal process. Scale lines total 0.3 
mm. 

plumose process appears making telson marginal 
setal formula 8 + 9 as shown. 

Color: Chromatophores as follows: Red, on an
terior margin of eyes talks, paired on carapace dor-
sally just behind eyes on frontal region, single 
ventrolaterally beneath each eyestalk just above 
mandibular region, ventrally on both antennular 
and antennal peduncles at junction with carapace, 
laterally on carapace above insertion of maxil
liped 2; interiorly on mouth region on outer mar
gin of mandible, posterior to mandible on maxil
lule, and on midgut; abdominal somites 3-5 with 
several groups laterally, plus a reddish-orange 
l ine above h i n d g u t of same . Orange 
chromatophores in elongate s treaks longitudi
nally on basipodite of maxillipeds 1-3, more dif
fused on maxillipedal endopodites, and in lateral 
groupings on abdominal somites 3-5. Eyes blue-
green in reflected light, corneas dark, probably 
black. 

Remarks: This stage followed the regular stage 
IV and invariably molted to megalopal stage. 

Megalopa 

Carapace length x width: 1.7 x 1.2 mm. 
Number of specimens examined: 4. 

Carapace: (Figure 8A, B). Resembling minia
ture adult; rostrum triangular proximally, drawn 
into sharp point distally, armed along lateral 
margins with 4 distinct spines, some smaller 
spinules occasionally interspersed; frontal region 
with additional spinules as illustrated; 2 elongate 
thickened setae on gastric region, plus other setae 
and spinules as shown; lateral margins with 4 
large spines, including 1 at epibranchial angle, 2 
placed about equidistant behind, and the fourth at 
junction with cervical groove; a variable number, 
usually 3, smaller spines laterally between larger 
spines; a fifth large spine on posterolateral mar
gin, followed by another, smaller, dorsally and 
posteriorly. Numerous small setae scattered over 
entire carapace; eyes each with 2 large, feathery 
setae on anterodorsal margin. 

Antennule: (Figure 9A. a). Biramous; peduncle 
large, three-segmented; basal segment inflated, 
with 2 large forward-directed spines dorsally, 
another, smaller, distoventrally; other setae as 
shown; remaining two segments nearly smooth, 
sparsely setose. Lower ramus three-segmented, 
tip with 2 spinules (see detail, Figure 9a), other 
setae as shown. Upper ramus six- or occasionally 
indist inct ly seven-segmented; aesthetascs on 
segments two through five in the following se
quence of rows and numbers: one row (2), two rows 
(3, 3, + 2 setae), two rows (3, 2,-1-1 seta), one row 
(2); sixth segment with a single elongate terminal 
seta plus other smaller setae. 

Antenna: (F igure 9B). Peduncle th ree -
segmented, heavily spined; flagellum with 2 or 3 
fused segments plus a variable number (about 24) 
shorter segments each bearing 5 or 6 setae dis
tally; terminal segment with 7 longer setae, as 
illustrated. 

Mandible: (Figure 9C). Symmetrical, scoop-
shaped process, chitinized along leading margin; a 
three-segmented palp, basal segment of which 
bearing 2 short, spinelike setae, third segment 
with about 13 or 14 stout, toothed spines. 

Maxillule: (Figure 9D). Endopodite now pos
sessing but a single short, terminal seta. Basal 
endite with 4 strong terminal setae, followed by 16 
short, stout spines, 4 subterminal and 3 lateral 
setae; a single seta basally as shown; coxal endite 
lower portion extended into elongate, weakly 
chitinized, lobe fringed with fine hairs; 3 basal 
setae, 3 lateral setae, followed by 11 stout spines 
and 8 strong setae terminally. 

Maxilla: (Figure 9E, e). Endopodite with a 
single, long subterminal seta. Coxal and basal en-
dites heavily spinose and setose, numbers and po
sition difficult to discern, but approximately as 
follows: basal distal lobe, about 14 terminally, 4 + 
2 subterminally, 2 laterally; proximal lobe, about 
6 terminally, 3 + 1 subterminally, 1 + 2 laterally; 
coxal distal lobe, about 3 each, terminally and 
subterminally, 2 + 8 in irregular row laterally; 
proximal lobe, about 11 placed more or less termi
nally, 8 subterminally, 22 in a row encircling lobe 
laterally, 1 + 2 beneath these; for exact position
ing refer to outer (Figure 9E) or inner (Figure 9e) 
views of lobes. Scaphognathite with about 40 
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B FIGURE 8.—Galathea rostrata, megalopal stage: (A) lateral 
view; (B) dorsal view. Scale line equals 1.0 mm. 
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marginal setae plus finer setules on either side of 
upper lateral surface. 

Maxilliped 1: (Figure 9F). Exopodite and en-
dopodite weakly chi t in ized; former two-
segmented, with 3 more or less terminal setae; 
latter naked. Protopodite with about 27 and 15 
setae on basal and coxal endites, respectively, 
placed as illustrated. 

Maxilliped 2: (Figure 9G). Exopodite two-
segmented, 8 terminal, plus other setae, as shown. 
Endopodite four-segmented, proximal two with 4 
and 2 setae, respectively, distal two each with 
about 12 processes, including 5 daggerlike spines 
terminally. Setae on basipodite and coxopodite as 
illustrated. 

Maxilliped 3: (Figure 9H). Exopodite two-
segmented, 8 terminal setae. Endopodite five-
segmented; ischium and merus each with strong, 
sharp triangular spine, plus a shorter spine at 
anterodistal angle; ischium also with prominent 
crista dentata; last three segments (carpus, prop-
odus, dactylus) with 3, about 15, about 18 long 
daggerlike spines plus numerous longer setae in
terspersed among them. Several setae on coxopo
dite and basipodite. 

Pereiopods: (Figures 8A, B; 91, J). Chelipeds 
rounded, equal, elongate, heavily spined, covered 
with long, stiff bristlelike setae, these more prom
inent in gape of fingers and on outer surface of 
manus; fingers of each hand trifid at tips. Merus 
and carpus with marginal spines. Walking legs 
thin, elongate; merus, carpus, and propodus cov
ered with setae plus small spinules ventrally 
along margins, these often difficult to discern ex
cept under higher (40 x objective) magnification; 
propodus with 2 larger spinules ventrally; dac
tylus with 3 large movable spinules plus one fixed 
triangular tooth on ventral margin; a second, very 
small, almost vestigial tooth may appear about 
midway between larger fixed tooth and dactylar 
tip. Pereiopod 5 chelate, 1 long serrated seta, 3 
scythelike pectinate setae quite noticeable, plus 
additional numerous setules on manus; 2 very 
small, spinulelike teeth on distal tip of dactylus. 

Pleopods: (Figures 8B, 9K). Occur on somites 
2-5; biramous, greatly elongate; exopodal setae 
progressing toward telson 8, 8, 8, 7, with minor 
variation of 1 or 2 occasionally seen on left or right 
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side in same specimen; endopodites not as long as 
exopodites, thin, naked, but each with appendix 
interna of 2 or 3 small hooks developed at tip. 

Tail Fan: (Figure 9L). Telson with 6 or 7 long 
plumose setae, and several shorter marginal setae 
interspersed among these, numbers of latter in
consistent in same specimen; 1 or 2 small toothlike 
spines laterally, as shown. Uropods biramous, 
each with 4 widely separated marginal spines, 
that on outer lateral margin of endopodite the 
strongest; exopodite with about 18-20, endopodite 
blade with 11-14 plumose marginal setae, num
bers again variable in same specimen. Smaller 
setae on dorsal and ventral surfaces of tail fan as 
illustrated. 

Color: Megalopa beautifully colored. Carapace 
and abdomen' overall red-orange, dorsolateral 
carapace margins and spines darker red; an ir
regular longitudinal white, or semitranslucent 
stripe extends dorsally from just behind frontal 
region along entire length of carapace and ab
domen; this stripe bordered with darker orange-
red chromatophores along its length; a similar 
white s t r ipe appears l a te ra l ly , below which 
carapace becomes translucent, but covered with 
numerous red spiderlike chromatophores; a third 
stripe appears ventrally on sternum, extending to 
junction of abdomen. Numerous pale blueish-
white dots interspersed over dorsal surface of 
carapace, especially on either side of previously 
noted longitudinal stripe. Eyestalks orange-red, 
with regular white band longitudinally, this meet
ing second band which encircles distal margin of 
eyestalk just before cornea; latter black, overlain 
with dark red maculations. Chelipeds with distal 
margin of merus, entire carpus, propodus, and all 
but distal tip of dactylus ivory white; merus prox-
imally red-orange; cheliped finger tips orange. 
Walking legs translucent, speckled with many 
red-orange chromatophores, these coalescing to 
form irregular bands on outer segments; dactyli of 
latter clear, or light horn color. 

D I S C U S S I O N 

In the western North Atlantic Ocean the family 
Ga la the idae is r ep resen ted by four genera : 
Galathea (2 species) , Munida (31 species), 
Munidopsis (48 species), and Phylladiorhynchus 
(1 species). With the exception of the present re
port, the larval development of the remaining 81 
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galatheid species known to occur in the western 
Atlantic is unknown. 

The majority of our knowledge on galatheid lar
vae comes from studies conducted on species from 
the eastern Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, and as
sociated seas such as the Red, Mediterranean, or 
North Seas. Lebour (1930) first characterized lar
vae in the family Galatheidae, and Gurney (1942) 
was the first to provide a synopsis of larval fea
tures based on Lebour's work and studies he made 
on western Pacific galatheid larvae. As might be 
expected, only some of the characters considered 
important by Gurney in 1942 remain valid today, 
and the lack of detailed descriptions in earlier 
studies on galatheid larval morphology prevents 
comparative statements to be made among most of 
the species for which the larvae are known. 
Nevertheless, morphological differences in ros
tral , carapacial, antennal , abdominal, and tel-
sonal features continue to be of some value in 
distinguishing the larvae of at least five galatheid 
genera. 

In general, the larvae so far described for species 
of Munida share several features with those 
known from Galathea and Pleuroncodes, and are 
thus somewhat indicative (as seems true for the 
adults) of close relationships among the three gen
era. Pleuroncodes, an eastern Pacific genus, is 
morphologically very similar to Munida in several 
larval fea tures , more so t h a n are la rvae of 
Galathea as presently described. As noted in the 
following synopses, the larvae of the three genera 
can be easily separated. The adults, based on pres
ent taxonomic criteria, are distinct and generic 
status is undoubtedly warranted. 

The genus Munidopsis, on the other hand, is a 
heterogeneous grouping of forms, some adults 
bearing little resemblance to others in the taxon 
(see Mayo 1974, for discussion). The larvae from 
the sole species so far described, however, are cer
tainly distinctive and do not resemble those from 
other genera. The genus Munidopsis, as presently 
constituted, would seem to provide an ample 
example of a taxon wherein the relationships 
among the various species (and perhaps their ele
vation to generic status) might be clarified on the 
basis of morphological relationships among their 
larvae. 

The first zoeal larvae of the eastern Pacific 
species Cervimunida johni (Fagetti 1960) are 
quite spinose but could perhaps be confused with 
either Munida or Pleuroncodes larvae (Fagetti 
and Campodonico 1971). It remains to be seen 

whether later larval stages would be more distinc
tive. The presence of a single ventral antennal 
spine (instead of two as seen in other genera) is of 
limited value, because Galathea and Munida 
exhibit a single spine in stage I and two spines in 
later stages (see below). 

In the genus Galathea, larvae are principally 
known from northeastern Atlantic species de
scribed by Lebour (1930, 1931) and Sars (1889). 
Live specimens of these species may be separated 
from larvae of G. rostrata by chromatophore color 
and position, but unfortunately no further de
tailed comparison is possible until the former 
species are completely redescribed and illustrated. 
This holds true for most of the studies by the 19th 
and early 20th century authors which were listed 
in Gurney (1942). The "Galathea sp." briefly de
scribed and illustrated by Al-Kholy (1959) from 
the Red Sea agrees in several respects with "typi
cal" Galathea l a rvae , but differs in o the r s . 
Whether it may be equated with Gurney's (1938) 
G. longimana remains uncertain as the brief de
scriptions and illustrations of both authors pro
hibit meaningful comparison between the two 
studies, and those on other Galathea larvae. 

In order to facilitate comparison between the 
two western Atlantic Galathea species a summary 
of larval features exhibited by G. rostrata is pro
vided in Table 2. These may be applied both to G. 
agassizii, when its larvae become known, and to 
other Galathea larvae when expanded or more 
complete descriptions are provided. In addition, a 
provisional synopsis of larval characters for the 
five genera discussed above is also presented. The 
summaries have been extracted from the more 
reliable larval descriptions, as so noted, and may 
allow distinction among the more typical larvae in 
each genus. As our knowledge increases further 
modification may be required. 

SYNOPSES OF GALATHEID LARVAE 

In the following section, emphasis is placed on 
the setal-spinal formulae of the larval telson. 
Conventionally, this formula may be expressed 
thusly: 8 + 8 , indicating that eight telsonal pro
cesses, consisting of fixed and movable spines, 
setae, and thin hairs, occur on each side of the 
telsonal midline. It is apparent now that the type 
of these processes may provide a useful reference 
feature in distinguishing between the various 
galatheid larvae. Accordingly, spines (whether 
movable or fixed) are herewith denoted by Roman 
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TABLE 2.—Summary of zoeal features in the larval stages of Galathea rostrata. 

Rostral spine 

Posterior cara
pace spines 

Eyes 

Antennule 

Antenna 

Mandibles 
Maxillipeds: 

Endopod (1) 
Endopod (2) 
Endopod (3) 

Exopods (1,2) 
(3) 

Pereiopods 

Abdomen 

Uropods 

Telson 

Zoea I 

Not expanded 
proximal ly 

Elongate 
Sessile 

Simple rod, 
no lateral 
aesthetascs 

Endopod reduced 

Exopod with seta 
Scaphocerite 

spine elongate 
Without palp 

3,2,1,2,4 + 1 
2,2,2,4+1 
Bud 

4 
0 
Amorphous buds 

5 somites, later
al spines 4, 5 

Pleopods absent 

Absent 

7 + 7 setae 
4th process 

movable 

Zoea II 

Expanded 
proximal ly 

Elongate 
Stalked 

As in stage 1 
Endopod more 

developed 
Protopod lacks 

lateral seta 

Exopod lacks seta 
Scaphocerite 

spine reduced 
Without palp 

3,2 + 1.1 +1,2,4* I 
2,2 + 1,2,5 + 1 
Less than basipod, 

2 seta 
7 
6 
Developing buds 

5 somites, spine 
on 4 reduced 

Pleopods absent 

Absent 

8+8 setae 
4th process 

movable 

Zoea III 

Expanded 
proximally 

Reduced 
Stalked, 

enlarged 
Exopodite seg

mented, 2 lat
eral aesthetascs 

Protopod with 1 
lateral seta 

Exopod V2 scapho
cerite length, 
with apical seta 

Without palp 

As in previous stage 
2,2 + 1,2,5 + 1 
Subequal to basi

pod, 2 seta 
7 
7 
Developing buds 

6 somites, spine 
on 4 vestigial 

Pleopods absent 

Exopods present 
Endopods rudimen

tary 
8 + 8 setae 
4th process 

fused 

Zoea IV (regular) 

Raised lateral 
margins 

Slightly hooked 
Stalked, 

elongate 
3 lateral rows 

aesthetascs 
Endopod V2 exo

pod length 
Protopod unseg-

mented 
Exopod subequal 

to scaphocerite, 
with apical seta 

Without palp 

and thereafter 
2,2 + 1,2 + 1,5 + 1 
Longer than basi

pod, 3 seta 
8 
8 
Well-formed buds 

6 somites, spine 
on 4 absent 

Pleopod primordia 
may be present 

Exopods and endo
pods developed 

8 + 8 setae 
As in previous stage 

Zoea IV (advanced) 

As in regular 
stage 

Slightly hooked 
Stalked, 

elongate 
4 lateral rows 

aesthetascs 
Endopod subequal 

to exopod 

Exopod longer 
than scaphocerite 
with apical seta 

Palp present 

As in previous stage 
As in regular 

stage 
8 
8 
Segmented, che

lated buds 
6 somites 

Pleopods present, 
undivided 

As in previous stage 

8 + 8 setae 
and thereafter 

Zoea V 

Expanded 
proximally 

Hooked 
Stalked, greatly 

developed 
5 lateral rows 

aesthetascs 
Endopod subequal 

to exopod 
Protopod segmented 

Exopod much longer 
than scaphocerite 
with apical seta 

Palp present 

and thereafter 
Much longer than 

basipod, 3 seta 
8 
8 
Large, nearly func

tional 
6 somites 

Pleopods present, 
bifid 

and thereafter 

8+8 setae 

numerals, setae by Arabic numerals, and fine 
hairs by lower case Roman numerals. It should 
also be remembered that previously movable setae 
may, in a subsequent stage, become fixed spines 
and the setal formulae will change accordingly. 
Thus, a setal configuration proceeding medially of 
a fixed spine (I), a thin hair (ii), a regular seta (3), a 
previously movable seta now a fixed spine (IV), 
followed by four movable setae (5-8) results in the 
telsonal formula of I + ii + 3 + IV + 5-8. While 
somewhat more ponderous than the previously 
used formula of 8 + 8 , it does provide a clearer 
picture of the type of processes and their changes 
throughout subsequent larval development. 

Cervimunida (Fagetti I960) 

Rostrum elongate, needlelike, noticeably den
ticulate; carapace posterolateral and posterior 
margins dentate; posterior spines extremely elon
gate, reaching fifth abdominal somite; antennal 
scaphocerite elongate, aciculate, distinctly spined 
along outer margin, and upper surface, basal seg
ment with a single dorsal spine, unarmed ven-
t ra l ly ( thus differing not iceably from other 
galatheids where the situation is exactly the re
verse); abdominal somites spined dorsally, so
mites 4 and 5 with large lateral spines; telson 
deeply bifurcate, furcae heavily armed; setal for

mula I + ii + 3-7 (based on first stage zoeae). 
Presumably four or five larval stages. 

Galathea (Sars 1889; Lebour 1930, 1931) 

Rostrum acute, often expanded at base, may be 
armed distally; carapace posterolateral margin 
usually spinulate or denticulate, posterior spine 
rarely exceeding third abdominal somite; anten
nal scaphocerite broad, flattened, basal segment 
with single spine ventrally in stage I, two spines in 
all other stages; posterodorsal margins of abdomi
nal somites minutely denticulate, but may become 
unarmed in later stages; distinct posterolateral 
spines on somites 4, 5, or both but may be absent 
later; no median dorsal spine on somite 6; telson 
triangular, not deeply bifurcate in early stages, 
becoming more elongate and truncately triangu
lar in later stages; lateral spines may be denticu
late; marginal setal formula in stages I and II of I 
+ ii + 3-7, 3-8, respectively, and in all later stages 
I + ii + 3 + IV + 5-8. Four or five larval stages, 
pleopods present in last stage, as primordia in 
penultimate stage on occasion. 

Munida (Sars 1889; 
Lebour 1930, 1931; Rayner 1935) 

Rostrum elongate, needlelike, spinulate on dis-
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tolateral margins and tips in early stages, but may 
be unarmed in later stages; a serrated posterolat
eral carapace margin with noticeable posterior 
spine, latter often extending to about fourth ab
dominal somite; antennal scaphocerite elongate, 
thin or even noticeably aciculate, often spined; 
basal segment with a single ventral spine in first 
stage, 2 in later stages; abdominal somites 2-5 
with two or more spines or spinules dorsally, mar
gin of somite 6 with a single larger median spine 
from stage III onward; telson originally deeply 
bifurcate in early stages of development, but be
coming more triangularly truncate later, thus ap
pearing similar to that in Galathea in later stages; 
telson furcae often spined; telson setal formula I + 
ii + 3-7, 3-7 or -8 in stages I and II and I + ii + 3 f 
IV + 5-9, 5-10, 5-11 or -12 in stages III-V, respec
tively. Four of five larval stages, pleopods present 
in last stage. 

Munidopsis (Sars 1889; Samuelsen 1972) 

Rostrum broad, flattened, nearly spatulate in 
all zoeal stages, profusely armed about outer mar
gins; carapace with a large, forward-directed spine 
on anterolateral margin; entire ventral and pos
terolateral margins noticeably spinulate, posterior 
margin rounded, lacking elongate posterior spine 
otherwise typical of larvae in the family; antennal 
scaphocerite a flattened blade, two spines ven-
trally; posterodorsal margins of abdominal so
mites unarmed, a posterolateral spine present on 
somite 5; telson broadly spatulate, posterior mar
ginal setal formula 1 + 2 + iii + IV + 5-15 in stage 
I, and I + 2 + iii + IV + 5-15 in stages II and III; 
other smaller hairs interspersed among setae 
5-15. Three larval stages, pleopods present in 
each. 

Pleuroncodes (Boyd I960; 
Faget t i and C a m p o d o n i c o 1971) 

Rostrum flattened basally, expanded similarly 
to that of Galathea, distal portion acute, margins 
noticeably spinulate, especially at tip; posterolat
eral carapace margins serrated, elongate posterior 
spines usually extending to fourth abdominal so
mite; antennal scaphocerite narrow, not as acicu
late as in some Munida, basal segment with either 
1 or 2 ventral spines; abdominal somites 1-5 heav
ily spined dorsally on posterior margins, becoming 
somewhat reduced in spination in later stages; 
somite 6 with a median dorsal spine in stage III 

and later; telson deeply bifurcate in stages I and II, 
becoming more truncately t r iangular in later 
stages as in Munida and Galathea; furcae may be 
denticulate; marginal setal formula I + ii + 3-7, 
3-8 in stages I and II, and I + ii + 3 + IV + 5-9,5-10, 
and 5-12 in stages III-V, respectively. Five larval 
stages, including up to eight substages in stage IV; 
stage VI in laboratory culture; pleopods present in 
stage V. The genus is presently restricted to the 
eastern Pacific Ocean. 
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A THEORETICAL EXAMINATION OF SOME ASPECTS OF 

THE INTERACTION BETWEEN LONGLINE AND SURFACE FISHERIES 

FOR YELLOWFIN TUNA, THUNNUS ALBACARES 

WILLIAM H. LENARZ1 AND JAMES R. ZWEIFEL2 

ABSTRACT 

This paper explores several aspects of a dual fishery (surface and longline) on yellowfin tuna, Thunnus 
albacares. The work is exploratory in nature and results, though indicative, are not conclusive for any 
specific fishery. Our results indicate that the yield per recruit is higher for the longline fishery than for 
surface gear if all fish are available to both gears and higher for the combined gears than for either gear 
fishing alone. The effect of fishing by one gear on yield to the other gear and the effect of the fishery on 
stock fecundity is shown to be greater for the often assumed 1:1 sex ratio than for the ratios usually 
observed. A simulation model was used to examine the interrelations of pattern of movement offish, 
pattern of recruitment, and fishing strategy. It was assumed that movements were random and 
recruitment occurred either only along the coast or throughout the fishing area. The results indicated 
that either of these patterns of recruitment could allow for increased catch as the surface fleet moved 
offshore. However, location or pattern of recruitment is shown to be important when measuring 
natural mortality and for examining the potential of a localized fishery, primarily on younger fish, 
relative to a fishery exploiting the full range of the stocks or to one taking primarily older fish. Tagging 
and fecundity studies are suggested forfurther investigation of the questions examined in this paper. 

An unsolved problem common to many of the tuna 
fisheries of the world is the nature of the interac
tion between longline and surface (i.e., seining, 
pole and line, and occasionally trolling and shal
low handline) fisheries for the same species. 
Fisheries for yellowfin tuna, Thunnus albacares; 
albacore, T. alalunga; bluefin tuna, T. thynnus; 
southern bluefin tuna, T. maccoyii; and bigeye 
tuna, T. obesus, are prosecuted by both types of 
gear in the Pacific, Atlantic, and Indian Oceans. 
Although there can be considerable overlap of 
sizes of fish taken by the two types of gear, in 
general, longline gear takes larger (older) fish. 
Exploitation of a tuna stock by the two types of 
gear presents management with the problems of 
determining the effect of various combinations of 
fishing effort by the two gears on both yield per 
recruit to the two gears and recruitment to the 
stocks. In order to make these determinations, it is 
necessary to estimate 1) availability of the stock at 
each age to each of the two gears [The available 
portion of the stock is subject to both other mortal-
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ity (any mortality not caused by gear of concern) 
and fishing mortality caused by the gear of con
cern. The unavailable portion of the stock is sub
ject only to other mortality.1, 2) fishing mortality 
of the available portion of the stock caused by each 
gear, 3) natural mortality, 4) growth, 5) fecundity, 
and 6) the relationship between egg production 
and recruitment. 

The aim of this paper is to examine the interac
tions between longline and surface fisheries for 
yellowfin tuna and to determine the impact such 
interactions may have on the assumptions often 
made in assessment of yellowfin tuna fisheries and 
thus on the assessment calculations themselves. 
The paper is divided into three major sections. The 
first section examines the relationship between 
availability of the stock(s) of yellowfin tuna to 
surface and longline fishing and yield per recruit 
to the two gears. This is an important, and to our 
knowledge unexamined, aspect of all tuna fish
eries exploited by both types of gear; the subse
quent sections examine two asepcts of the biology 
of tuna that can affect the catch by each type of 
gear. The second section examines the effect of age 
specific sex ratios of yellowfin tuna on yield per 
recruit to the two types of gear and on egg produc
tion. The third section examines the effect of 




